1. Call to Order

2. Public Comment (Please limit your comments to one-time for a two-minute maximum)

3. Correspondence – Route 20 Weekend Closure, Resident on Noise Ordinance, Air National Guard Gate Expansion, VA Appeals, CTANG Ribbon Cutting, State Historic Documents Grant, Tax Collector Report, Police Log, Route 187 Pre-Construction Conference, RT 20 Traffic Sign Obstruction, Senator Fasano on Car Tax, House Democratic Budget Proposal, RCC Permits, June 29 Town Meeting Results, 159 Hartford Avenue, Greenway Trail Crossing, Quarry Blast,


5. Old Business
   a. Airport Noise

6. Executive Session to discuss labor negotiations, grievance and pending litigation

7. New Business

8. Public Comment (Please limit your comments to a one-time for two-minute maximum).

9. Adjourn